第7回日韓危機管理セミナープログラム

名称：The 7th Korea-Japan Crisis & Emergency Management Seminar
テーマ：Local Government and Disaster Resilience Reinforcement for Disaster Victims
被災者のための自治体と災害レジリエンス強化

主催：佐賀大学理工学部都市工学科
共同主催：
National Crisis and Emergency Management Research Institute,
Chungbuk, National University (CBNU), Korea
Crisis and Emergency Management: Theory and Praxis
Global Crisisonomy Institute
共催：佐賀大学
International Association of Lowland Technology (IALT)
National Research Foundation of Korea
Chungbuk National University, Korea

日程：平成30年5月25日（金）・26日（土）
場所：佐賀大学本庄キャンパス 佐賀大学理工学部6号館2階多目的セミナー室
熊本県熊本市・福岡県朝倉市
参加費：無料

スケジュール：
5月25日（金）佐賀大学理工学部6号館2階多目的セミナー室
Date: May 25, Friday
Venue: Multipurpose seminar room, 2nd floor, Blg. No.6,
Faculty of Science and Engineering, Saga University

■ Opening Ceremony & Photo Session 09:30-09:50
■ Special Lecture Session 1 09:50-10:35
特別講演1 佐賀県政策部危機管理・報道局消防防災課 大石知己氏
「佐賀県の防災・減災に関する取り組み（仮題）」

■ Special Lecture Session 2 10:35-11:20
特別講演2 武雄河川事務所技術副所長 的場孝文氏
「佐賀平野における風水害への諸対策（仮題）」
Session 3  11:20-12:05

Professor Jae Eun Lee (Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Establishing the Trans-interdisciplinary Disaster Management Paradigm for Safe Community of Human Society"

11:35-11:50

Professor Keiko Kitagawa
(Department of Psychology and Welfare, Seitoku University, Japan)
"A Study on Health and Family Life in Life-Sphere of Ger Area in Ulaanbaatar City"

11:50-12:05

Professor An Chen (Institutes of Science and Development, Chinese Academy of Sciences)
"The establishment of Nine-dimensional Risk Model and its application in natural disasters"

Lunch & Coffee  12:05-13:05

Session 4  13:05-14:50

Professor Jeong Ryu (Seokyeong University, Korea)
"What is the effective factor as PTG of Korean firefighters: self-esteem and social support?"

13:20-13:35

Professor Yuichiro Sakamoto (Faculty of Medicine, Saga University, Japan)
"Joint Exercise between Japan's first International Disaster Support Team from Saga Prefecture and the Chinese Disaster Team"

13:35-13:50

Professor Seung Jin Maeng and Ph.D Student Azam Muhammad
(Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Development of Flood Alert Application at Mushim Stream Watershed, Korea"

13:50-14:05

Professor Emeritus Yukuo Hayashida (Saga University, Japan)
"Trapped vehicles in Great Saga Plains under Floods"
14:05-14:20
Postdoctoral Fellow Dr. Sailesh Shrestha, Professor Takenori Hino and Professor Jinchun Chai (Faculty of Science and Engineering, Saga University, Japan)
"Announcement from IALT, LTI and Post-Investigation on Behaviour of Collapsed Embankment on Soft Ground in Saga Lowland"

14:20-14:35
Professor Nobuo Mishima and Master Course Student Yudai Mine
(Faculty of Science and Engineering, Saga University, Japan)
"An Analysis on Evacuation to Higher Places Considering Capacities of Shelters in a Traditional Lowland Town"

14:35-14:50
Professor Koichiro Ohgushi, Hibiki Tsuji and Dr. Toshihiro Morita
(Faculty of Science and Engineering, Saga University, Japan)
"A Study on the 2017 Northern Kyushu Torrential Rain Disaster Using Distributed Runoff Models"

Coffee Break 14:50-15:10

■ Session 5 15:10-16:45
15:10-15:25
Dr. Masatsugu Nemoto (Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Public Image of City for Vulnerable People against Disaster: Case Study in Cheongju City"

15:25-15:40
Dr. Seol A Kwon (Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Overcoming Fire Vulnerability of Multiuse Facilities and Safety Measure: Comparative Analysis of Disastrous Conflagration between Miryang and Jecheon"

15:40-15:55
Dr. Jongil Na (Tottori University, Japan)
"An Analysis of the Relative Priority of Earthquake Preparedness for Local Disaster Plan Using the Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP)"
15:55-16:05
Miss A Yeon Kim (Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Improvement Programs for Earthquake Disaster Management: Cases of Gyeongju and Pohang in Korea"

16:05-16:15
Miss Yu Shi (School of Emergency Management, HENAN Polytechnic University)
"Research on the realization path of government purchasing service in emergency education"

16:15-16:25
Mr. An Yong Chun (Chungbuk National University, Korea)
"Analyzing the Medical Health Care System: MERS Disaster Response"

16:25-16:35
Miss Xuejiao Li (Institutes of Science and Development, Chinese Academy of Sciences)
"An empirical study of empathy in social focuses"

16:35-16:45
Mr. Jing Cui (University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Sino-Danish College)
"Research on the model of grid risk management in community"

■ Closing Session 16:50-17:00

■ Welcoming & Dinner Party, Café SONES, Saga University Museum 18:00-20:30

■ International Workshop  May 26, 2018
5月26日（土）バスによる視察
熊本地震災害・九州北部豪雨被災地視察
熊本市・朝倉市
※バス見学は事前の申込が必要です（5月24日正午まで）。

問い合わせ先：大串浩一郎
佐賀大学理工学部都市工学科
Fax: 0952-28-8699
Mail: ohgushik@cc.saga-u.ac.jp